1376.

**Sept. 1.** William Dutton, going to Ireland on the king's service, has letters nominating Robert Watlyngton and Ralph Cornewaill as his attorneys in England for one year. W. de Burst[all] received the attorneys.

**Aug. 16.** Grant, for life or until other order, to the king's yeoman of Havering-atte-Bower, John Wengham, of an annuity of 100s. at the Exchequer. By p.s.

**Sept. 1.** Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Geoffrey Perbourne, going to Ireland to stay on the king's service there in the company of James le Botiller, earl of Ormond. By p.s.

The like for the following, going as above:—

- Warin Coton, Philip Gilberd and John Ernesby. By the same bill.
- John Wesebech, esquire. By bill & c.
- Thomas Schrouesbury. By bill & c.
- Henry Tawer of Bristol. By bill & c.

**Aug. 28.** Appointment of the king's clerk, Thomas Wetcwong, to arrest in the port of Bristol, the parts of Wales and along the whole water of Severn, ships and mariners necessary for the transport to Ireland of 120 men at arms and 200 archers going there on the king's service at his wages, and to bring the ships to the said port in time to start as shall be enjoined on them; and to arrest and commit to prison until the king give other order touching their punishment all those whom he shall find contrariant and rebellious in this.

**Aug. 24.** Grant to the king's son, Thomas of Wodestok, in aid of his sustenance and for the maintenance of his estate of constable of England to which the king has advanced him, of 1,000 marks yearly out of the lordships and lands in England late of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford, who held in chief, during the nonage of the heirs of the earl or until he obtain livery of the inheritance of Eleanor, one of the said heirs, his wife, beyond the lands and rents which he has at the present time of the king's grant. If the lands are insufficient for payment of the 1,000 marks the king will provide for payment of what is lacking at the Exchequer. By K.

**Aug. 29.** William Ferrou of Suthwerk, London, going beyond seas on the king's service, has letters nominating Nicholas Walton, citizen of London, 'tailour,' and Adam Bukford as his attorneys in England for one year. William Burstall, clerk, received the attorneys.

**Sept. 1.** William Whethull, going to Ireland on the king's service, has letters nominating Cornelius O'Fynattha and Robert Whethull as his attorneys as above. William de Burstall, clerk, received the attorneys.

Wt. 18915.